
tumorous ffpartmmt.
Tit for Tat.."A case of tit for tat,"

said Representative Cordell Hull, aproposof an income-tax dispute. "It remindsme of the postofflce employee.
"A man bought of this employee two

2-cent stamps, then turned to go, but
the employee, laying a persuasive hand
on his arm, cooed:

" "A few stamped envelopes this
morning, sir? We have all shapes and
sizes.'

" 'Va thank vou. none this morning,'
said .the other coldly, and he gave a

start of surprise.
" 'If then, sir, you'll step round to

the left. I'll show you our choice collectionof lock boxes. They come very
cheap by the year, and."

" 'No. No, thank you.'
" 'Maybe you'd like a domestic order

this morning. Foreign or domestic, we

have a very elegant assortment.'
"'No, certainly not.'
" 'Post cards, sir? We've just got in

a rfesh lot. Very latest fall styles, sir.'
"'Aw, no! What's eatln' you?' And,

with this resort to the vernacular, the
patron jerked his arm loose and angrt.Ijr retired.
"The postmaster, who happened

along: just then, took the employee to
task.
"'Who was that man? And what did

you insult him for?" the manager demanded.
"1 didn't insult him,' said the employee.'You see, he's a barber, and

every time he shaves me he tries to
stick me for a sings, shampoo, massage,hair-cut, tonic, and dear knows
what. I thought I'd turn the tables on

him and see how he liked It.'"

What a Great Blessing..Lawrence
D'Orsay, the actor, recalled an Incident
that happened in one of the western

states. Some time since a certain ruralpreacher who was more or less unysophisticated, was invited to a dinner
* given by an esteemed citizen at his

r handsome country home.
During the dinner a milk punch was

quietly placed at the plate of each
gxiest, and the good dominie, like the
others, quaffed the delicious beverage

* with evident pleasure.
"I feel, brother," Impressively re-

marked the dominie as he set his drainedglass upon the table, "that I should
congratulate you on the great blessing
that is yours."

1 "I don't quite get you, Mr. Jones," returnedthe host, wonderingly. "To what
are you particularly referring?" 1

"To that milk, brother," was the ear-

nest response of the pastor. "You
should dally give thanks for having ]

such a splendid cow.".Pittsburgh
Chronicle Telegraph. 1

.

Entertaining Strangers..He was un*denlably from far beyond the suburbs, )
r and as he was walking along a city
street he stopped in front of the fire

* ..... i
engine bouse ana looKea in.

"Have many fires in this town?" he
asked. i

"Yes. we have them pretty often,"
replied the fireman.
"Ever try to see how quickly you

J can hitch up?"
g "Oh, yes."

t At that moment an alarm came In.

.At the first stroke of the gong the men

I rushed to their posts, the doors of the
.stalls opened, and within a few secondsmen, horses, and cart were speedingdown the street

The young man watched the proceedingswith admiration. "Well!" he
exclaimed, when speech returned,
"there ain't many towns where they'd
go to all that trouble to show a strangerwhat they can do.".Exchange.

Paid for His Interruption..Rodger,
the great French tenor, was a sensitive
soul, and was prone to take oltense at

any slight, whether intentional or not.
. On one occasion he was engaged to

sing at the house of a wealthy financier.Rodger sang his first song mag.la V, nn nnfl no t VlO atterht- '
IHIIL'CIILIJ , UUl I1V V11V |/U*V» fe»V waa0... ^

est attention to him, and the guests
continued to talk their loudest.

Presently the host thought the time
had come for another song, and sent

'/or Rodger. He could not be found.
Next day there came a note from him,
accompanied by 1,500 francs. The note

ran something like this:
"I have the honor to return the

1,200 francs which I received for singingat your function, and I beg leave
to add 300 francs thereto for having
so disturbed the conversation of your ,

guests..Philadelphia Ledger. i

,
3

More Than Likely.'.Some time ago,
"

while she was still Princess Margaret *

of Connaught, the crown princess of 1
Sweden, who had been holiday making, j
paid a scries of inccgnito visits to the !
Aldershot military hospital in order I
to learn something about nursing and i
"first aid." |
One of the doctors at the hospital, 1

not knowing wno sna was, was nuner j
inclined to patronize her. Wanting to j
know something more about her, he j
remarked one day:

"I'm sure I must know your people, j
I go about a good deal." J

"Possibly you have met my father," 3
suggested the princess. j

"It's more than likely," he said con- j

fidently. "What's his name?"
"The Duke of Connaught." was the j

quiet and totally unexpected reply.. j
Philadelphia Ledger.

Surely but Peaceful..Mrs. O. H. P. {
Belmont, discussing the Impoliteness, j
the free and easy, over-familiar impo- j
liteness of the customs officers of New !
York, said at the suffrage lunchrooms: 3
"These men carry Impoliteness to j

the pink of perfection. They are as 1

perfectly Impolite as an old Scot I j
* « r

usea 10 Know was periexwjr ounj.

"Saunders, a Highland keeper, made j
surliness almost an art. A gentleman j
said to him one glorious autumn morn- *

ing:
" 'Fine day. Saunders.' f
"Saunders grunted. |
" 'Saunders, I said, 'fine day,' the 3

gentleman persisted. ?
" 'Verra weel, verra weel," said Saun- (

ders. 'I dinna want tae argue." " |
Accamalation.At the funeral ser- 1

vices of an elderly darkey of Rich- !
mond, Va. the following colloquy was I
overheard between two aged negroes: j
"There aint no use in talkin'," said ]

Mose Barker; "Dick Williams, he was <

the most cnaruaDiesi man uis iowii j
ever seen." j

"I reckon dat's so," said the darkey 1
to whom Mr. Barker imparted this in- i

formation. And he paused as if wait- j
ing for evidence on the point. <
"Yessuh," continued Mr. Barker. J

"Dick Williams, he always owned a j
plug hat and durin' my time I ain't 1
never heard that Dick ever refused to (
lend dat hat to anybody.".Judge. !

^ftisfrllantous grading.
LARGEST IN UNITED STATES

Big Missouri F»rm Make* Yearly Profitof $100,000.
Near Tarklo. Missouri, ia the largest

tillable farm in the United States, the
property of four children of the late
JDavid Rankin. It contains 23,000 acres

and last year there were under' cultlvation14,000 acres in corn, 3,000 each
in wheat and oats, and 1,500 in alfalfa.At $125 an acre the land alone is

worth almost $3,000,000. The profit on

the entire farm for one year recently
was $100,000.
The farm makes a specialty of cattle,for which practically all the grain

grown is used. Five thousand cattle
were fed on the farm last year. It was
a theory of David Rankin, and it Is beingadhered to In the operation of the
farm today, that many farmers sell
too much raw material and not enough
of the finished product. To an inquirerhe said once: 'T find it profitable
to feed com, and I gain an immense
amount of fertilizer. Thus I leave my
farm as rich as I found It"
Horses and mules are not permitted

to grow old on the Rankin farms. Ev-
ery year a sale Is held there where ev-

ery horse and mule that has reached a|
respectable age Is disposed of. Practicallyevery year the stables are filled
with a fresh population of work animalsinsuring the maximum of effl-1
clency. At the last sale 357 horses
and mules were sold and the proceeds
of the sale netted more than $25,000.
Buyers come hundreds of miles to Tarkloto attend these sales.
No manufacturing concern In Americakeeps closer tab on its business

than do the Rankin farms. In a little
office about 12 by 14 feet. In the rear

of the First National bank of Tarklo;
two clerks and an adding machine are

busy with books from one year's end
to the other. The farm is divided into
ten ranches ranging from 640 to 4,760
acres. Five ranches are operated on a

partnership basis, the owners furnish-
ing the land against the labor of the
partners.
A record of every transaction on the

farm is kept at the central office. Not
a pound of soap, not a box of matches
is bought without a requisition, signedby the foreman of the farm. Each
foreman and partner must submit a

monthly report which is virtually an

inventory of the whole area and of
stock and machinery. When the books
are balanced at the close of the year a

statement is made Just as complete as

any business corporation could submit.
The farm is not as large by more

than 2,000 acres as it was when David
Rankin died in 1909. One thousand
acres were sold last summer and 1,000
acres a year ago. One of the axioms of
David Rankin was: "Never sell the
farm." But the heirs of Mr. Rankin
are trying to make the farm more

compact, so that it can be operated
with greater economy. Eventually it
will probably be reduced to about 16,-
)00 acres and divided among me iour

heirs.
But if the Missouri farm acreage has

seen reduced, the loss has been made
iip in other states. The Rankin estate
recently bought 4,500 acres of land
iear Liberal, Kansas, and about 9,000
icres near O'Neil, Nebraska.

Don't Worry.."Don't worry" was the
ecipe for long life recently given by
in aged physician who had preserved
lis youth.
"Good advice, but impractical," you

»ay. But did you ever give it a real
:rial? A person can't stop worrying
nerely by saying, "Go to, now; I am

lot going to worry any more." The
nore he thinks about stopping the
more impossible it is to stop.
There is a way though. Don't coniciouslytry to stop worrying, but get

nterested in something else.
If you have something to worry about

md give yourself the opportunity you
will do a lot of worrying. But if you
teep busy you won't give worry a

;hance. When a great sorrow comes a

person may simply abandon himself to
Lt by letting his other Interests lag. But

ly looking about for something to abtorbhis attention he can put himself
n a wholesome frame of mind.
Worry can be fought the same way.

.Kansas City Star.

it# Most perfumes are offensive. But
low and then you meet a woman who
uses a dainty, languid sachet that
makes you want to hug her..Luke
VIcLuke.
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Specials for
COME AE

Every Day is a Bargain E
Very Special Bargains on
ey, Trade with us Tomoi
Just arrivedjjby express, on

in Yorkville, Colors Red,
Just received 16 cases of SHG

Kid, Sizes 2 1-2 to 8.Spi
One lot of Men's Dress Shoes,

satisfaction, in all sizes.!
Ten dozen Little Boys' HATS,

DRESS GOODS AND NOI
Scotland Ginghams.
Calicoes, Standard Prints, sc and iu(
Dress Ginghams, all colors, 12Jc goo
Percales, 36-lns. wide, fast colors, 15
Riverside Plaids, 10c ar.d 12Jc goods
Flannels, All Wool, Red, White and

25c goods. Orange color, all wool,
White and Red 50c Goods,

Cotton Flannels, 15c goods 12 1-2 C'
at 8 1-3 CTS. Yard.

Outings, 12Jc goods at 8 1-3 CTS; 10
Woolen Goods, Black, Blue, Slate a

goods
All Wool Goods, 54 inches wide, $1.5i
All Wool 50c goods
All Wool 39c goods
All Wool 25c goods
Blankets.Woolnap, $2.50 and $3 Bli
Children's Blankets, one in box, $1 q
Cotton Blankets for children, per p{
Counterpanes, extra size, $2 White J
Ladies' Silk and Messaline Petticoats
and $5 values.Special at

CURTAINS
One or 2 piece to the window, in tan

$2 and 52.50 Curtains, 98 CTS., $1
MEXICAN DRAWN WC

Center Table Covers, 115 in lot.bli
shown for 51, for

Same as ab«ve, 50c pieces for
Sanitary Diaper Cloth, 24 inches wi(

10 yards to the piece
27 inch Diaper Cloth, extra quality

TABLE LINENS IN WHITE j

51.00 goods at 79 CTTS.: 75c goods a
goods at 29 CTS. Yard.

YORKVILI
McNEEL BUILDING

*© ©+© +© ©+©m +©+ © ©

DIRE DISTRESS
It i> Near at Hand to Hundreds of

Yorkville Readers.

Don't neglect an aching back.
Backache Is often the kidneys' cry

for help.
Neglect hurrying to the kidneys' aid

means that urinary troubles may follow.
Or danger of worse kidney trouble.
Here's Guthriesville testimony.

W. R. Conrad, R, F. D. No. 1, Guthriesville,S. C., says: "One of the familywas troubled for six months with
pain in the back and side and could
scarcely get about. The kidney action
was irregular and cause much aannoyance.Several remedies were tried,
but nothing brought relief until she
gan using Doan's Kidney Pills. In a

few days this remedy removed the
pain and there has been no trouble
since,"

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy.get
Doan's Kidney Pills.the same that
Mr. Conrad had..Foster-Milburn Co.,
Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of York.

IN THE PBOBATE COURT.

By L. R. Williams, Judge of Probate of
York County.

WHEREAS, WALTER J. BEAMOTTAPnHon annlIaH tn m« for
letters of of administration, on all and
singular, the goods and chattels, rights
and credits of A. LEE LINE6ERGER
late of the county aforesaid, deceased:
These are, therefore, to cite and admonishall and singular the kindred

and creditors of the said deceased, to be
and appear before me at our next
Probate Court for the said county, to
be holden at York Court House on
the 3rd day of December, 1913, to
shew cause, if any, why the said Administrationshould not be granted.
Given under my hand and seal, this

17th day of November, in the year
of our Lord, one thousand nine hundredand thirteen, and In the 138th
year of American Independence.

L R. WILLIAMS,
Judge of Probate.
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WANTED

A PEW First-Clasg MILK COWS,
Fresh In milk. Phone No. 66,

Yorkvllle, or see
FERGUSON BROS.

IT IS A PICK UP
See our offer with reference to

Dinner Sets. It is great
L. M. GRIST'S SONS.
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NOW is a gocxi time to buy an

place to do your buying. Tc
v duced Prices on goods that;

and let us show you what
I Store NOW.

J ioc OUTINGS
{ ioc PERCALES
d 12 i-2c PERCALES
) ioc CHEVIOTS

6 i-4c SHEETING
1 8 1-3C SHEETINGJ ioc SHEETING
J 15c KINDERGARTEN CLO'
t 12c GALATEA CLOTH
y 25c POPLINS
r 15c CURTAIN SWISS
X 12c CURTAIN SWISS
y IOC CURTAIN SWISS
T Best ioc BLEACHING
2 ioc TICKING, 9 Cts. ;i2 i-2c

J 15c TICKING
x Ladies' Silk Petticoats.At .

J LADIES' COAT SI
? $11.00 Coat Suits at $8.50; J
2 $15.00 Coat Suits at $11.50
v

. $20.00 Coat Suits at $17.50
$$25.00 Coat Suits at $20.oc

LADIES' COA1
J $5.00 Coats at $4.00; $6.50 Cc
2 $6.00; $8.50 Coats at $7.00;

Coats at $10.00; $15.00 Co
A Children's Coats. $1.50, $2.00

\ The CLOUD C
X W. O. HARSHi
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for i4// of
JD GET A PIECE OF SO

>ay at the Yorkville Bargair
Saturdays and Mondays. Ii
rrow.SATURDAY and M
e lot of LADIES' STREET HA
Black, Blue, Tan and Brown. The
>ES.Including one lot of Ladies'
icial for Saturday and Monday on
solid leather inside and out, guan
Special for Saturday and Monday,in all colorswith little whistles at

[TONS. MEN'S
3 CTS. Yd. One lot of Men's

: goods 4 CTS. biggest values
ds 8 CTS. Guaranteed all
! J goods 8 CTS. $15, $18 and $20 i
i, 8 and 5 CTS. $7.98. Worsted
Orange colors. to $7.98.

12 *29 CmMEN
rs.; 12Jc Goods] One lot Blue Serg

Boys' Pants from
c goods at 7 l-2c Men's and Boys' <

,nd Tan, $1.50 50c Overalls at
98 CTS. MEN'!

® Men's Shirts, In B
-3 ar5 Army and Navy

OTS. Tard. Men's Work Shirt;
17 CTS. I8rd Shirts at

ankets $1.98 ,

3?'"* tl Men', JfcSfmU
Spread »T?B show^ln the e,

1, all colors, $4 « .i t>./

$1.79 Each Men 8 and Boys (
MEN'S AN

From 10 Cts. on I
color and white, LADIES' ME:
pair at .19 CTS. SWEATERS.Pur

gain values froi

ggest value ever Qne ,ot Qf Boy.
la Suits.Each

ie guaranteed °ne ,ot Boys' 54 1
le. guaranteea Qne lot Qf Boyg. }

$1 19 *6 and *7 Su,t£
SHOES F

\ND RED It will pay you to |
t 49 CTS.; 49c at $1.48; 54 an

at $2.48 Pair.

.E BARGA]
WltAY'S OLD STAND
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AUCTION SALES.
SALE OF PERSONALTY

ON Wednesday, December 3, at 1
o'clock a. m., at the late resl

dence, I will sell at public auction th
personal property belonging to th
estate of Joseph A. Smith, deceasec
as follows:
One horse, two mules, corn an

fodder, one wagon, two buggies, on
carriage, farming implements, hai
ness, household and kitchen furniture
Terms of Sale: Cash.
J. P. A. SMITH, Administrator.

91. t 3

EXECUTOR'S SALE OF REALTY

Mary 8. Gilfillan Lands to be Offsrs
at Auction at Sharon.

ON THURSDAY, December 4, at 1
o'clock a. m., before the Fin

National Bank of Sharon, I will offe
at public auction the lands belongln
to the estate of Mary S. Gilfillan, de
ceased, including 11 IS acres, on th
eastern outskirts of the town c

Sharon, to be sold in seven lots a
follows:

Lot No. 1.Five and three-quarte
acres, bounded by lands of W. I
Hill and other land of the estate.

Lot No. 3.Fifteen acres, mostl
in pines.

Lot No. 4.Sixteen and one-fourt
acres, adjoining lot No. 3, and ha
growth of pines.

Lot No." 5.Fifteen acres, bounde
by the Southern Railroad.
Lot No. 6.Thirteen and one-hal

acres, bounded by lands of Mis
Nannie Scott, the Bradford road, aji
the Southern Railroad.

Lot No. 7.Twenty-three and three
quarter acres, in compact body, o
south side of Southern railroad, an
containing original forests and pin*

Lot No. 8.Twenty-two and one
half acres, bounded by lot No. '

Bradford lands, lands of J. L Ralne
and Mrs. Cain.

Plats descriptive of this land ma
be seen by applying to me, or th
First National Bank of Sharon.
Terms of Sale.One-half cash, an

balance in 12 months, with interes
from day of sale, and credit petitio
secured Dy mortgage on tne i&na an
bond of the purchaser. Purchaser t
have privilege of paying entire bid 1
cash. Purchaser to pay for a:
papers. R. R. LOVE,
Executor Estate of Mary S. Qilflllai

Deceased.
90. t 3

OPEN TO EVERYBODY
It ought to be an easy matter to

almost anybody to get one of thoa
premiums offered for smaller club
for The Enquirer. Tell your neigh
bora what you are after, and as
them to help you get It.

L. M. GRIST'S SONS.

V Send The Enquirer your order
for all kinds of Commercial Printing,
you want the Beet.
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WE TIME j
IS THEPUCE
d Cloud Cash Store is a good

'

day we offer a variety of Repouneed Right Now. Come f

your money will do at this J
8 1-3 Cts. J
8 1-3 Cts. /

io Cts. i
8 i-3 Cts. <

5 Ct* I
7 Cts. ?

8 1-3 Cts. «

rn i21-2 cts. L
io Cts. ij
20 Cts. «

12 1-2 Cts. L
io Cts. {

8 1-3 Cts. «

8 1-3 Cts. k
TICKING, xi CTS. (

12 1-2 CtS. <|
$1.65 and $2.98 (

JITS REDUCED [
512.50 Coat Suits at $10.00; I
; $18.00 Coat Suits at $14.50; \
too rn Pnat Suite at- StR en I

>.

'S REDUCED
>ats at $5.00; $7.50 Coats at
$10.00 Coats at $8.00; $12.50

ats at $12.00.
, $2.50, $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00

IASH STORE.
kW, Manager.
©. STi A. AAAA/TvJ
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This Week
AP FREE
i House, but we offer
: you want to savemonONDAY.
lTS, finest ever shown
y are going at a Bargain
Shoes, in Vici 98c
mteed to give $1.48
H-ar»hpH ftnppial 4Q flTS
IIUVI1VU V/|/VVIHkM, VI

AND BOYS' CLOTHING
Clothing, just arrived. One of the
sver shown.$25 Suits, Blue Serge,
wool, swell aged $12.48
Suits, in Blue Serge for $12.48 Suits,
I Suits in all colors, from $4.98 up

S AND BOYS' PANTS
es, actually worth $4 pair for $1.98

49 CTS. on Up.
Dveralls.$1 Overalls at 79 CTS.;
39 CTS.
S AND BOYS' SHIRTS
Hue, Tan and Smoke colors, U. S.
Shirts. $1.50 Shirts 75 CTS.

s in Flannel and Blue Denim, 50c
39 CTS.

kND BOYS' NECKWEAR
.One of the latest things ever
juntry, 50c Ties, 39 CTS.; 39c Ties,

dollars, 8 CTS. on Up.
D BOYS' HATS AND CAPS
Tnu-orrl in a la rem vflplotv C\f ctvlna

N'S. BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S
e Merino wool.All colors.Barti49 CTS. on Up.
- BOYS' SUITS
uits, from 3 to 8 years, $3 and $4

$1.48
ind $5 Suits $3.48
Knickerbocker Suits, Mixed Gray,
i, for $3.98
"OR THE WHOLE FAMILY
grlve us a look. Men's $2.BO Shoes
d $5 Shoes at $2.79; $3.50 Shoes

; N HOUSE
YORKVILLE, S. C.
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The Foundation of
0

.. Is A Good E
e
e The foundation of every S
' fessional.is Money. Sa\
d OPPORTUNITY for yoi

mess investment will sui

j" and KEEP ON Saving,
There is no other way to

L MAKE OUR BA1
A Bank where Your Account
f ful attention.

' Loan and St
i S. M. McNEEL, Prest.
ir
g WW This Bank will be Clos

if3
WT Place your orders now for Enrgraved Calling Cards for Chriatmaa.

ij 10:j OUYING for 10 <

; 5 U from the Largi
i | Profit. Stores io N
I Greensboro, Waxhi
I J SPECIALS Ih

d J All Table Linens at Specia
n 5 table damask
d NAPKINS to Match
° A
|J X LADIES' AND CHI

,
Our St<x

t I Children's UNION SUITS
p j Children's VESTS and PA

fc Children's SLEEPING GP
,r Ladies' Bleached VESTS
j 5 Ladies' UNION SUITS

I A COTTON G
*

ioc DRESS GINGHAMS-
- T ioc 36-inch OUTINGS.S

f 15c Hamilton HICKORYlf2 !5C Punjab PERCALES.
. ! 7 i-2c DARK OUTINGSf-J LADIES' AND CHILD

| h Fifty Ladies' and Childrer
» y These Bought Under

I h Children's $2.00 COATS.
1
* Children's $3.50 COATS.

' 9 Children's $5.00 COATS.t j Ladies' $4.00 BLACK CO
» y Ladies' $7.50 COATS.Sp
J Other COATS.At
J j Ladies' $12.50 COAT SUP
> ? Ladies' $20.00 COAT SUI'
i Other SUITS.At! i
I i PF* SEE THE NEW

I KIRKP/
r

\ FOR,
LOT

40 ACRE

YOR
KNOWN

28-1
CONCERT BY

11 Southert

j'j £. M. ANDRE

i> BHHHHHHHHHHHHI

: Thanksgiving Joy j
tank Account ..

J n

Success.Business or Pro- t

re your Money and a good £
1 to make a profitable bus- I

ely come. Begin Saving ®

and you will get ahead,
do so. f
SIK YOUR BANK a

#
\

will receive prompt and care- v

£

ivings Bank \
J. P. McMURRAY, Cashier. i

t c
ed Thanksgiving Day.

W Typewriter Ribbons.All kinds.
At The Enquirer Office. (

TEN BIG
)f the Largest Stores in <
ist Manufacturers in the i

forth Carolina at Charlol
iw, Statesville, SanfordI
TABLE LINENS

il Prices for Thanksgiving Week.
19 Cts. to $1.19 Yard.

75 Cts. to $3.98 Dozen.

LDREN'S UNDERWEAR
:k Is Complete.

i 25 Cts. and 48 Cts.
NTS 25 Cts. and 48 Cts.
lRMENTS 48 Cts.
and PANTS 25 Cts. Up. j

48 Cts., 75 Cts., 98 Cts.

OODS SPECIALS
.Short Lengths 5 Cts. Yd.
pecial 7 1-2 Cts. Yd.
-10 yds. to customer 10 Cts. Yd.
-Special 11 1-2 Cts. Yd.
-Special 5 Cts. Yd.

iREN'S COATS AND SUITS

i's Coats Received This Week.
Price and Sold Same Way.

r* 1 <J»_
opeciai
Special $348
Special $3.98
ATS.Special $3.98
ecial $4/98

$5-95 to $35.00
TS $9.85

rs $13-95
$10.00 to $35.00

THINGS IN MEN'S AND LADIE

VTRICK-B
THE BIG. STORE WIT

SALE a
" '

SANi
5 dei ween ifu

K VILL
AS THE REV. J.

RIDA 1
1.30 0'(

BRASS BAND

ABLE P

i Realty
:ws, Mgr.

°rinters' Ink
Costs MoneyTouse it Judicially la a good investment.Hundreds, yea thousands, read
he newspapers the carriers deliver in
he boxes and homes on the eight diferentroutes leading out of Yorkvllle.
know a lot of old men, young men
nd middle-aged men who read the
dvertlsements that the papers pubIsh,and many things in our adverlsementif it was not for the notice
n the paper, I believe would not be
sked for. It shows you what you
vant to sell or what you want to buy
rith money. The wife, mother or slsermentions a few articles, such as
leeded Raisins, Extracts of Lemon
nd Vanilla. Evaoorated and Sun-
Iried Peaches or Canned Peaches or
Jried Apples.
A farmer thinks of an Axe, a MowngBlade, Axle Crease, Soap.Toilet

»r Laundry, Tobacco.Brown's Mules.
I tell you that I am still buying

IIDES.Dry and Oreen.
W. H. HERNDON

W Plaoe your orders now for EnjravedCalling Cards for Christmas,

STORES
the Two CaroUnas ens
United States, saving y
tte, Monroe, Concord,
-Whole and Retail

MEN'S AND B<

Every Suit We Show Is
Men's $10.00 WORSTED SUIT!
Men's $12.50 WORSTED SUIT
Men's $15.00 WORSTED SUI1
STYLEPLUS SUITS.Special
STROUSE BROS.' SUITS
Rnvt' fit TTT5_/» vpars tn iA v#»a

Boys' BETTER SUITS.6s to i

Boys' PANTS
Men's PANTS

MEN'S AND BOYS'
This Is the Store to Buy Yc

Men's 50c Heavy Fleeced Vests
Men's 68c Inter-Lock Fleeced Vc
Men's $1.00 Wright's Fleeced \

Quality, not Seconds
Men's $1.00 Wright's Fleeced St
Men's $1.00 Wright's Ribbed S<
Men's Union Suits
Boys' Union Suits

SHOES! SHOES
Have just received Our Third SI

GODMAN SCHO
The best Shoes made lor tne

cheaper than any other make. &
.Men's, Women's and Children1

S* BATH ROBES.SEE WINE

ELK COI
H THE BIG STOCK
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Oar Big Semi-Annual
Sample Sale Is Now On i

We have the very best line of
these Seasonable Goods.Everythingin NOTIONS.Hosiery,
Underwear, etc.; Ladies' COAT
SUITS, LONG COATS. Men's and
Boys' SUITS. OVERCOATS,
WORK 8HIRTS, NEGLIGEE
SHIRTS, TIES, etc., etc., at

WHOLESALE PRICES
You SAVE 25 PER CENT to 38
PER CENT by buying your bill at
this sale.
"The early bird gets the worm."
Take a tip from us.BE ON
TfllPf

Shannon-Smear Co..
The Home of Walk-Orer Shoes In

SHARON - . & O.

IT IS A PICK CP
Sea our offer with reference to

Dinner Sets. It Is great.
L. M. GRISTS SONS.

f -10 |ibles to buy direct j
ou the Middle Man's ?
Gastonia, Salisbury, 2

OYS' SUITS {
Special at the Price. ?

S $7-95 V
S $9-95 *

'S $1348 f
$i7-oo }

$15.00 to $ao.oo £
irs 98 Cta. C

8s $1.50 to |xo.oo j ?
25 Cts. to $a.oo Pair I
98 Cts. to $6.50 Pair ; i

UNDERWEAR I
>ur Heavy Underwear. 4
and Pants 37 x-a Cta. ?
:sts and Pants 48 Cts. Each
rests and Pants.First £

89 CtS. V
iconds 75 Cta. | *

ttonds 75 Cts. jj08 Cts.. Si.so and $2.00
4« Cta. £

I! SHOES! ?
lipment of the Famous C

OL SHOES£
money.=-250 to 50c a pair £
hoes for the Whole Family V
'«. 1
»OW DISPLAY*
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EASY TERMS

FREE

Ion Co.
\BORO, N. C.


